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Tut official returns el the luu elec
tins, in this State tior tint Dr. Stan.
tn, tbe Republican famlidate fur
Alriitvr General, rind tnajoritj over
."kCanIIes of 14,490 Col. Death.
I'm KcptiMican candidate for Surveyor
Ornentl, litd a tnajorii? otcr Cooper
of 20,.'I70. Sptnlor, lh tempemnee
iMfididnU for Auditor Ooncral, had
only 317.1 rot ct.

I
Tekug.

Foneofihe liemooratic patera of
mis eiate appear to have no knowl
cJjre of tbe elections recent' held in
Ohio, Iowa and Pennsylvania, but
tby know all about Tviaa, and pro
clnlm tht result of the election! la that
Stale In flaming head-line- . Well, I be
Jremosracj did wio A viotorY In Tesns
and of coune tho old roostere mnst be
tronght oot to crow ovor tbo result.
Thin it right, fur ii is so that
the old cooks bsvo a cbance to flop
thvli' wings tbat who they do coma
out and show tbarnselves we fool like
raising our list and bowing our brad
in reference Hut, ufler al!, is this
Tenia victory, as our Democratic
frifodn cill it, worth crowing over
wlieo tbe nieaug by whio'i it was won
is considered. Letters from reliable
persona in that Stato ssy a system of
thorough but quiet intimidation wns

on In ill the outlying aud
thinly populslod counties and dir.
t ricts. A chief method was tho cin
T.issing of the doubtful or timid
voters by the Deruomtld ngeut, who
curried tally lists of the registered to.
tr nail domsuded bow each person
intended voting. The Republics o
candidates were, of courso, bitterly
ilenouncod. Tho white voter who
was bdlicved to Isnn to Radicalism, or
who to intonded to rote, was inform,
rd he would bo an outcast thereafter,
hie wifo ostracized, and hie children
Insulted. Tho colored men were
threatenod with loss of work, &r
Tho rosult of this system was thnt
thousands fulled to attend the polls
And Ibis is tho way tbe "greet ti do-
ry" in Texas was. won.

rnK.81LVS4 LKUISLA-- -
Tllisj.

Itrpubllcun Majority on Joint
Buiiot T.

Bolow we prcssnt a list of the rocm-br- re

elected to the next Legislature.
The new oloctvd members are marked
with a stnr ().

SENATE
l'hilsdelphia l'iist distriet, Rob-- rl

1". Ilccbert, D ; Second district, E
Davis, R Third distriot, lavil

A Naglo, I). ; Fourth district, George
Con ni l U

C'hoHter, Delaware and Montgomery
Henrr S. Evans, R. ; II. Jones

Jlronko, R.
Ilu. ks-J- es.e W. Knight, D.
Lehigh and Northampton Edwin

Albrifrlit, D.
Berks J. Depny Daris, D.
Kchnylkill Wm. M Randall. D.
Carbon, Monroe, Piko and Wnjoe
Albert G. Broadbosd, D.
Luzcrno, Mouroo and 1'ike F. D.

Collin., D.
Bradford, Pnqaehanoa. Wsyno and

Wyoming L. V. Fitch, R.
Cumoron, M'Kcan, Potter aod Tio-

gs U. B. Strang R
Lycoming Uuion and Soydor An- -

oot yourselves
Norlhomberlsnd,

.4
Dauphin and Lsbiaon David Mum

Lancaster hmins Rillingfolt. R.,
"

Cumberlund and Franklin J. M
Weakley, R.

York aud Wm. M'shsrry,

Somerset, Bedford nod Fultoo
Iliram Fiodley, I).

Blsir, Huntioirdon, Centre, Mifflin
and Perry 11 RrUCe Petriken, D.;
Duvid M. Ciswfjrd, D.

Indians Wettmorelnnd Usrry
White. R.

Clinton, Cambria, Clesrfield and
W. A. Wallane. D.

Westmorclaod.Faystte and Greene
a. a. rurtuan, u.
Allegheny Js. L. Graham, U

MilcaS. Ilompbreys, R
Wsihingtou and Beaver Jas. S.

Kutan, R.
Msrcor, Vaoango and Warrso liar
rison Allen, R.

CrawforJ and Erie Geo. B.
R.

UECAPITCLAtlON.
Republicans, 17
Democrats, 10.

House ol RcpreaialaUvs)B.
Philndclpbis. First district, 0. II.

Smith, R. ; Second, Georue MGowsn,
D. ; Third, Samuel Joaoph, D. :
Foarth, Wro Elliot. R ; Fiftb. C. II.
Dougherty, D. j Cbss. A. Por-
ter, R. j Seventh, Howard J. Potts
R. ; Eighth, Samuel DanUU. R.
Ninth, Wm, II. Vodgea, R. Tenth,
Saronel V Dslley, D. i Eleventh, J
B. Uanooi. R ; Twelfth, George W.
Fox, R. ; Thirteenth, 8. D. Strock,

FourUcnth, John Lamoo, R. j

Fifteenth, Adsas Albright, 11 1 gii.
tecntb, A. P. Levering, R. j Seven

G. H. Griffith, R. j Eighteeatb
Jamoe N. Alsrkes, R,

Adams lease Hereter, D.
FranklloThaddeos M. Maboa, R.
Armstront P. K. Bowman, R.
Bearer, Roller and Washlnftoa

P. M. LesthermsD, 0, W. Flttfsr,

an I W. II M 1(. ; Dr. Jm
Link, I).

Bedford snd Fulton J. W. Ditk-wo- n,

l.""
s John A. A T. C

KclT. r Hnd II. II. 8. hwartg, 1).

Ular 15. I.. Hewitt, K.
Bradford II. 8 Dsrlt p. H.

Buck, R.
Bucks Sstnncl Dai rail f and

S C 1'ureell, It.
Cambria Samuel Henry, R.
Potter and M'Ksan Luciout Rog-

ers. It. . i

Carbon and Moaroo Richard 8
St spies. D.

Jnmoi Tsylor, M Ed
wards. John Wilfiilnn, l. N. White, II
K. tiamplo. J,W. Dullatitino and
Alexander Miller. R. . ...

' Chester Josoph C. Koerbacd Le
vi I'nsor, H

Centre .P. Gray Meek, D.
Clrsrfirld Jnho LawsliK, D
Clarion so J Forest J. II. Lawson,

D.
Cliotoo, Lycoming and Sulivan

A. V. Isoyea. and Snmnct I.
Colombia Cbn rise B. Brock wat.

D.

Crawford J. II. Grsr and William
H. Gleasm, R.

Cumberland J Bomherger, R.
Dsnphin and Perry Andrew K.

Blaok. I. 3 Sohmiokoy and Joseph
Shuler, R.

Delswarc Tbns. V.Cooper, U.
Erio tleorge W. Stsrr aod C. P.

Rou'wrs, It.
Klk. Cumeroo and JefTcison A J.

Wil-o- n, R.
Fnyotte Smucl II. Smith. D,
Huntiniidon F II Lnoe, It
Indians M'Mullin. R.
Juniataand Mifflio Geo. V. Mitoh-til- .

D.

Lancuster D. K. lijrkbolder, J.
G Gun bell aod C. h. Hunsicker, It.

Liwrence A. P Moore, R.
Lebanon Anthony S. Klv. R.
Lehigh Adam Woolcvcr and Her

man M l etter, I).
Luterae Richard Willisms, R. P

Quigley, P. DeLungund D. 1) Kooos,
D.

Montiamory Juhn J. Harroy
and Oiircr G. Morris, V.

Mercer Nat bun Morford. R.
Noribaroptoo Samuel G. Lubar

and C E. Poisort. D.
Northumberland and Montour

Dennis M. Bright, R. j I, li. Newba-kcr- .

Independent
Pike and Wayne J, Ilownd

Bench. D.

Schuylkill Wallace Gua. K ;

Chnrles F. W. C. L'hler. D.
Snyder aod Union Wm G. Her

rold, R
Susqucbanaa and Wvomine Mar-ti- o

Bringcs and E. W. Bcsrdslee, It.
Tiogs J. G. Mitchell, R.
Veoiinfie i. 1). M'Juokio, R.
Warren W. II. Short, R
Westmoreland John Letts nod A.

Qroeliuwalt, D.
York Lemuel Rots and Frank J.

Mngee, D.
Greene R A M Coonsll, D.
Somerset W. II. Sanner, R.

RICAPITt I.ATIOS.
Republieaoa C3
Democrat 37

Republican majority 20

rrorlamuttoii ol Uor, teary
In lleliult ol I'lilcngo

SuOrrera.
Extci'TiVE OvncB. IIarribuhu,

October II, 171 : VZoic CiHtem
iof I'enntulvanin A Piilumitv .

out parallel in the hiiory ofour couu- -
try bus belulluo the proicr)us aud
bnsutiful city or Chicago. More than
half of that t city, whose mateli-les- s

enterprise and erowth had made
it at ouco tbe raeiropolis of our own
oorthwoet and tho wondor of tho
civilised world, now liea in ashes.
Oe the rerge ot one huudred
ihoussod ol her poople find theoi-solve- s

bomelcai aud destituto of fojJ
and ciothinjr. While tho hearts of
tbo American people are profoundly
moved in conteiupiutiog tho situation
of tbe sufferers, aud menus of relief
are being provided in every aoetion ol
the country, I sin leal that you

Iraterusl spmpathy end Christian too- -

erosity.
The residents of the aofortuoate

oity, whose property has escaped des- -
truotion. will no Uoubt nromotlv nas.
ten to lbs rescue and exert tliems Ives
with eveu more tluin th-i- r oharsutui.
iatio liberality snd mut iflicnce. But
their utmost endeavors will be totally
inadequate to the demands of tho
drcadlul exigency. You tbe poople
of Ponosylvauia wero never more
prosperous in business, nor blosced
with greutcr abundanoo than at the
present moment. Let your own mer-
ciful exemption from suffering, there-
fore, and tho rich blosins with which
a bouotiful Providonce has endowed
you, plead with you effectually in
brhatf of your uu!or:oaate ooun.
trymen.

The Pennsylvania railroad company
kindly effer the facilities of their road

of charge, for the transportation
of ull suoli supplies as are needed for
the reliot of ihe sudurers ; and acting
In the samo spirit, I aoticipato with
Kreatful pleasure an appropriate re-
sponse from every city nod town and
homo in this Commonwealth.

Jxo. W, Giarv.
Governor ef Pennsylvania.

Tub Mcbubrs in Philadelphia.
Ths morderers of Jrof. Cutto aod
Isaac Chase in Philadelphia, are as
certsined to be two Domocratio politi-
cians named Roddy Dover aod Frank
Kolly They are tbua deaeribed by
the Mayor in bis proclamation odor-lo-g

f 1000 for tbe arrest ol eaoh j
Tbe ssld Duvor is about 5 feet 6

ioohes high, 100 pounds weight. 25
years of age, light red bslr, smooth
full face, rather stoutly built.

Tbe said Kelly is about 5 feet 6 la
cbos high, 140 pounds wsight, 22
years of age.' dark hair, medium built
bas a froth pistol sea Id wound on on
side of head, hair slipped arpuod
me wusqu.

At three for four thousand dollars
are offered for Ibeir arrest, we troat
tbe as be brooght to jnitjce.

urew ii. i;ui, jp. will permit to boex- -

Montour, Colum- - celled upon au occ8ion which ao ini-b- ia

and Sulivati Charles R. Bunka- - poratiflv calls for the exercise ol

u"'

Adams

aod

Klk

Dcln-maste-

Sixth,

R.j

tccotb,

Allrphsny

Wilson.

Kin nud

the

winter,

most

free

favored

bis

Caicau-- i rr liiitsina its or u-rl- ''
pci-- t Tbo ruins w liu thi !!

i' I in rod away mi tbo south ai'lt, ail
eliow unmiitaCable siyns of life. The
streets are CMwdnd with huy poople.
Laborers snd mechanics finl ready
smployrnent st pood wa ,'0i, and oil
ebs'ee of men are hopt lul. Tb work
ol'ilielrihtiting rclinf tif on s ifjc
Inrily snd noue ar sulVpi-in- j no Tlie
mervhiinu are ssttied in new
ipinrters r'i'llf, snd a iarir" num'irr
are now stot ked with u'lods te supply
till imsMdUte wsnts f

t'onstllutloaial Kclorm.
An imerMliii( cirresrxindenud his

tsken plac-- between Col. Francis Jon-do- n,

ftonrotsry of Ihe . Commoawesltb
I' d e oumbsr of proiuiusat rae of
Phila-lelnhi- on the subject of Conli
tntlonst Roform'. Tho Secretary's re
sponse to the gsntlomen contain'
many oogsnt realms why a rnven
liuo should be called to revite anil a
mend the cnsiitutiin. Amoni tb
reforms to be seen rod Col. Jordou
sper-ifir- s tbe followinu : An increase
oi the number of Sjoa'srs and

tbe General Assembly ;
biennial soasions of tho Lt'gislataro :

the election by the poopls of State of
fleers now otherwise si-- ; minority
represcatntion ; modifications of ths
psrdonlnir power : athsnueio tbe le
aure aod mode of choosing thejudi
ciary ; a change in tbo time of hold.
in elections in Presidential years ;
and further restrictions on the pjwer
of corporstions.

That our financial constitution is a
particularly sound one, is abnndenily
showo in I bo fsct that the Chicago fire
destroying as it did hundreds of mill-
ions of capt:il, disturbing tho coui-s-

of trsde at one of its chief ccot res, and
iovolvinir many of our greatest fiosn.
fial institutions iu enormous lcs-s- .

bss produced no panic. At fir.t tlioro
wore symplnms of one, and lor a
time it was fours I that tbe general
disturbance of values woald result In
a craHh involving the whole country.
Actiso mraures wero taken to pre-
vent tbi, and ajudioiotis liborslity on
the pert of bankers, together with s
ironeral disposition to face the facts
calmly, has averted tho threatened
evil, Nearly all the the insurance
companies sre heavy looser, but very
few ot thsm are ruined, and their
coining not of such a calamity with so
much of lite loft is all the more grati-
fying inosmuch as it indicates a grout-s- r

measure of strength oo the psrt of
these institutions, in whose sound-
ness we are all interested, than we had
any reason to hope

Gen. Cirant oa Itae TarltT.
1 1 hopo the tiraJ will soon cune

whin tbe wants of tbo whole coun-
try will be supplied bv the nroduots
of home in lustry." Gen. Grant's
t ittxburj; speeoh.

An sdministrdion with a nolirv
which this sentimont scvaratsly re
nnets win not spp-- ul to to ths people
in vain lor support. It contains the
entire anti freetrsde and protective
tariff sririment. nnd will finds ner.
maoeot lodgment in tho of all
who properly va u- - ou' -- home

We nccoot ihess word.
of special impirt. They are broad
enough for a policy, nnd tho policy
wuicn tuey reUect would leave nolo
inij for our ' home induct l ie-- '' to do.
sito. It Affords us fcinccro sstisCai-- .

lion to draw tbo Attention of the
country to thce significant wnidsof
tne uttered while he is
presumed to be arranirinir in his own
mind the mitrrial Tor his next com-
munication to Congress Gen. Grunt
was not more happy in tho choice of
words in which to elothe the senti.
ment thso in the place to lriva it ut.
teranco. Pittbur; Commercial.

Tiiellcputillcaie latlorn.
President Gr.int iintmiil on ik.

pl.it form of the Republican party and
poioieu lie contrast witn the Usmoo- -
ruev when h wrote

I would sum ud the nolirv rf iKo
Administration to bo tbrouuh enforce-
ment of everv lew : a faithful nnlUn.
li-i- of every tax provided for j econ- -
ouiy in me (iisitursomenl oi the esuie;
a prompt payment of overy debt of
the nation ; a reduction of tuxes us
rapidly as the requiiementt of the
country will admit ; reduction of tax-
ation and tariff to bo so arranged ns
w anoru me greatest reliot to tho
ereatest number: homwt nn.l r,,
Healings with nil other peoples to tbo
mm mat warwun an Us blightin
consequences insy be avoided, but
without surrendrring any right or ob- -
iiKutioua uuous; a relorm In the
treatmonl oftbe Indians anJ tha hnl,
civil service of Ihe country j uod li.
nuiiy in sceunng spurs aa I untram-
melled ballot, where erers man .m--

llod to vote may da so just once at
each olectioo without fear of molesta
tion or proscription oo account of bis
politics, faith, nativity, oroolor.

Tbo Mgbtulai Rod Robbers.
We notion by tbe Lock Haven Do

tin t the 2S0ir of livbtnlnir r A

sud ioiuranco aveots whom we notic
ed three weeki ego, ss having rob-
bed the eitiaeos of' this fn?.i.: ni
thousands of dollars, are now "doing"
1iidioo oouniy in a similar manner.
Why are not these rasoals arrested ?
And wbv do sonaibla ueonla natp.,i.
ize those trsvoling vilisips, wheo lo-c-

sl

insrbsnios will furnish good light,
ning rods, and sgenta will insure their
lives or property in solvent com pa.
uira, lori-u- nan ice mouoy they pay
those migratory scoundrels J We
have in our eve several farmxie mha
sre too poor lo pay two dollsrs a yesr

i.. n t. :
lur tuu wpuoiican, out one save his
note to these raseulafop Bl.Sft ! tk.
other for 1130. Still they have no

KDinieK ro0, nnr miursoce, and in
about elevea months from this dale
tbev most eat thaie natra ii..l il.will pnytbsas Kkesnea, Mo. When
wm mese -- penny . wise, aasf pound
foolish.'' man lieeoma wlaa f W. .
aert they never will, onless they sub-- i

tcribe for one or two newspapers.

atAtVaal kf

tberrmrsof thieeouQty bsve boos
vlutimlred in a like manner, by trav-tli- Df

ligotnialoi red ffsUlsr.

Uomti-kabl- e o;i ITell
Siriinae onesrrilng a new

woll near Urn Miltrni tsnn
in l'ie tlciutty ol the il excii.miS
let sveninir, but no reliahte iolormt.
ilon could be obtntned by clorspli,
and if a ' tig well" has been truck,
tlio owners wero evidently Ibellnod to
suppiv(. all news emiee-ruln- le aim
Ono operator ss 'hqrl'' hall' s p i

of bonaltHi tbsl somo ono bid sT.leu
rr itit his pne-ko- i intikv says he saw a
man wh'i hs l . ae old oporator
Who was luq ialnie l witn
a Woman who was formerly enfeircd
to a chip who vUited ihn liig wolf"
yesterdsy, as I who wati-h'- it. watvh
ii hsiyl. for, nine I conaeeulh'e Urn.
drtring which tints it .ftoiLft bceuti-- .
fnl srosm of emlef snl rose tinted
oil sixteen degrees gravity, as Urne us
a stove pipo, at tbo rsto of fosr huo- -

tn-n- a ann tmriy seven tiurreis per
hour, me oil is ao heavy that ii
f(mol n perpendicular column of sis
inchns in diameter that would puh
its way sovu.-a- l hun leed feel Into ths
air, whon boeomins: partially melted
by tho sun's rsys and ororooma by i's
weight, it would break off oour

snd full over like an immense
tallow csndlo struck with a club. A
cloud of gas hovered over the dsr.
rick Inriicr than a Butler county bnrn
and tbe ground wss so slippery for
half s mllo around that the workmsn
were obliged to crawl nnund oo their
hands and knoes to collect tho oil,
wbito the nolio of the ecnping g:t
eould be heard by the "short intsr- -

esta' In Pittsburg. The ownors of
this now well sre very calm, and ad

of gmtinc drunk, went right ofT
and procured several cutters."
and stationed themselves near tho
mouth of the wH, and as fas, as 'bo
oil forceil itself'op, cut it off in threo
foot lenuths. and sizes auitslilo for
stove woo-- f THiim illr Hrall.

iv i:vh rris.MM.
Blakely, of the Chicago Pott, was

seen lopiek op a brick and spit upon
it. On beioe asked why he did so, be
said, -- to see whether they're cool
enough to build over sgnin.'

Professor Gray's famous theory that
great fires alwsys produce heavy rains
has received a strong confirmation ic
recent events. The barning of Chk-s-g-

en Monday was followed by heavy
rains on Tuesday morning, which
slspped the flames; and now the
frightful fires im Wisconsin sro extin-
guished by copious showers, the first
fall of rain there for more than two
months.

Marry Hess, who died on the 6th of
September last, in Columbia county.
acd 91 years, was tbo mother of
thirteen children, and the grand
mother of seventy-si- prsnd-childre- n.

and the of of sev-

enty and the
of'two great

(trcnt-Rra- n making in all
one hundred nnl sixty-on- e offsprings.

A girl ofscvenleeo Iocs! el a furm
in Kaunas some threo years ago. The
land wss perfectly wild, and she em-
ployed no male help, but her sueceiw
has bono suoh that, a short time ago.
alio was offered for her farm too limes
the amount she paid for it. She re-

fused the cOor, and says that iu five
years mote she will retire to tho East
snd lire cu the interest of her prop-
erly.

S i dense is the smoke from (he
burning forests of Michigan nod Wis-
consin, which covors lake Huron and
Lake Superior. I list tho al earner A rot ic
the ersok vessel of tho upper Kike
trade, on her last trip down, was fi-
fteen hours in finding Marquette, after
she was off chut harbor, by dock and
eotnpass. Such thick darkneae did the
smoko establish, that I ho atoainer's
lamps were kept .burning all day tbe
rame as at night.

Io Six months, beginning March hi
and ending Oo'O er 1st, the Admiois-trotio-a

has olf sixty millions forty
four thousand nins huudred and seven
dollsrs of the Nstionaldebt. This bss
been dons by on honest nnd eronomi.
eal Administration of tho fiusoces.
aod in tho face ef a large reduction l
tsxss The annual interest upon ths
public dobt has been reduced by this
payment three million aix hundred
tbousmd dollars.

George B. Bel Ion, the noted Indiso
guido snd scout, was tnurdored near
Grand River agency, by no Indian
Beldon was known umonglho Indians
aa the While Chior. and was greatly
hated by them. For the past few
years ha bas been a writer for Eastern
pspers, snd hie writings were recent
ly published by General Brisbln in a
book ealled Boldeo, tbe White
Chief.''

The Koklux of South Carolina hav-
ing failed to comply with the Procla-
mation of Presidont Grant, a second
Proclamation hss besn issued by ihe
President proclaiming martial law io
io the counties of Spartanburg, York,
Marion, Cbuster Laurens. Newburry.
Fairfield, Lancaster and Chesterfield,
in that State. It is ths determination
of the Government to put a stop to
tbe outrages of tbeso outlaws. anJ
bring the perpetrators to justico, ir
possible.

It is indeed an ill wind that blows
aobody good. It it said that there Is
not a single indictment left sgainst any
aceusod person lo Cook county, Illinois,
which la certainly a pieeo of good for-
tune for aome rogues. But, oo tbe other
hand, tbe lawyers have suffered se-
verely. Hardly a law library or law
iiflieo is Isfi j not a paper to show I bat
thero is a suit pending io any of Ihe
federal eoiirls. And worse yet, so
far ss is known, all tbe record of deodr
aod mortgages aro destroyed.

Our remarkable gains of Legisla-
tors in Deinoeratie districts is elearly
in proof that the cause of tbe aoeidoa-t- a

Dcmocratio majority of one la the
Suite Sonata, lust winter disgusted
the people. Mr. Wallace and bis
friends sppnrtioasd lbs State not to do
justice to so enfranchised people, but
seren power for the Democretle party
and now we .have tbe result.! ia 12.
publioao gains Id wbat mea supposed I

to be tho Dexsoeraiie districts Yoal
eta t deceive or Ulead tbe people. -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
A fnoil atrariy Hoy t1 tear

Itisl'hair Making tiiiiiie. fipp'j unnn.
I.KVI HUMS.

"eTInsffrnsa Oct. K 1J.
Estate of Samuel rnhrmnn, dee'd.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
on iha estate f

Naoiaal Kabrmiia, Ina of llaarnr
S"Vnl)i, itiwi- - I. b-- mi ant 1 ts Mia on
ilaralanail, all paoa i,.Sia . in
Sabrcil t. e.il'l itra rr j'ia.ia.1 i.i aiaar- - ti
Mai SUrhont dalay, an i lit ' litrlas eUlmi on

IhaaauM will nraetni t!ia- - t
HL.NKK I'lllKMAX.

OH. IS, U?l. Adialalatraior.

twtTATS osOKOR E MAX EUic-u- .

VXECI'TOIt S NOrit'K Litei-
1J Tstanantarr en ths Citato or Qanrict
nun, iaiui niTr lownpnnj. rnyiar ananir.davd hMlaa: IxvS arranttxl lha us.tsralaMHl all

kaowln niKlria Inilcbtad la aaWGrritna rsrana ired to si aka pajraant wllhnnl
ilatar anl Ikcn karln rlalaia will raant ILtia

UAKUARA K1.1NK,
Oct. U, 1811.

BUM GARDNER HOUSE,
Maaillnf Hallroad Depot)

llnrriMburife ln.
. n. XtAXtntM, afroprtetor.

SWKTary atTnrt aaeaaaart ta laara tks em
fort of gaaata will aaa. Ths fcaaia kaa !

aawir raattae. aotlS.IS7llI

fplIE G ROVER k UAKER

Improved
Shuttle Sewing Machine

Til 12 IJICMT!
aaaTThls CslebrateJ Mseblas aiskss Ibe

fstorits

LOCK STITCH !

Runs Fsaler snd Bmootbsr, sad make
Belter ami Nsstsr Work than any other
Machine new Id aa.

lis superiority over all other sehinss is
scknowlsd by all who bass ever sesn ii
wark.

Three Intelligent and blglilt rssprelablt
Citisens of Ihia county, acting aa judgea,
awaraea I nr. ukuvkk a uahek

SUUTTLE BKWLNQ MACHINE

The First Premium
at ths 1st Aarieuliural fair of Border
County.

MAM vr.L FAUST, AossT.
Oelobsr 18, 1871. Sslinsgrove Pa.

lnlll? Nail,'.
Ilj rlrtua of an Act of Amiably apprnyad

MarefcSS, A. I. 1871. tha Troates
of tha Lutharon and Rafonuad CunaraKatlon nf
Hualngar'a Ckurek. In tha Townnklp or V'rank-tin- ,

will aipoaa to fukllo bat, oo tha praailiea,
oo

8ATIKDW NOVEMBER 4th, R71.

tha lollowlna illaerlUd Real Ettata to wit:
All that earlalo maaauaa aixl TH At) T of
I.A1I, adjiitplng laoda ol MapharatJS. Schoeh,
Hatihan Klaanhuuar, Aaron Hot at aod otkere,
ooDtalnlnic

FIFTEEN ACRES
and tin Hundred and ThlrtT Ihnr porahaa,
on which Ii aractad a T WO MTOHV MOUoti,
liars and nikar oeceaaary.out llulMlnxa.

Mala to oominaaea at I o'clock f, At. oa Bald
day wkaa tarma will ha mada known by

HKNMV M. HKKIOH
WILLIAM BUWKHSOX-Oct- .

10, 1IT1. Tacaraas.

Orphans' Court Sale.

IN Pursuance of an order of
Court or Saydar Ooaaly, arantad

l tha un.lerplnna.l Administrator ol tha aaiala
of 1IANIKL. nl'HIIAF hr., daooatail, will U
axp.-e- d to I'uqllo hale, on tha preinliea In Wait
Farry towoiblp, Knyder sousty.oo

Krldaj, gvr rubor 10, IStl,
Tha rollnwtns darrrlliad yaluabla Raal Eatatt,
to wil: All that certain niaaiuaa and

TilACT OF LA;1
Httuata In Waal Parry townahln, Snyder snunty
Penn'a.. b undad on tha North bv Innd or Krad- -

erlck KlaallnK and Henry Troup, Mat by land
ol Larl Teaia, South by land ol .I'.lm Niruup,
and Waal hy land of Krwlarlok KlaillOK,

(INK llt'NDHKll ACK KS, more or!, whareou ara erected a two atory waathar
boarded liWKI.'.INO HOI'nt;, a larna Uarn,
aad oihar nacaaaary out bulldlnaa. There te an
aicellcnt OKl llAKIIon lha uremlaea and a
Sprlnicaontanlani to the hnuaa. About saranty
acrea ol aatd tract ara claarad and uudar aood
cultliratlon, tha balance good Timber Land.

eale to ootnuieuce at 12 o'clock noon on aald
day when tarma will be made known and

glren by
inniii, nritiii r, Adia-r-

.

Waat Parry towuthlp, Oat. 1J, is;i.

STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS
of tha ttcbool Fund of

tha HorouKh of kllddlabura; for two )aara I rum
June A. I). IMS lo Juno A. 1. 1171. John lloeb
Traaaurer and Collector: DM.
John lto.-h-, Traaaurar, to amount of Da- -

Sncata lor year A. w. ia;o s as
do do Se ISTL 1S31 SI

State appropriation for 1BT0 4 2u
uo au lau ar a'i

aasak io
Total amount of Indabtedneat at la it

publlahed atatauient June MSS as&ss 07
Taachera aalary lur two yearala'D 1ST1 SW uo
Amount paid lor S uet Ao., S3 To
allecallatjeuua eipanaet sou

SS2t3 U
llB

Ry wkola am't nfordara paid by Treaa'r
lor tne acaool laara'voa'ii ineiuding
Intereat S31t 81

" lUhunnratloni on Duplicate for 1ST0 si OS
" " ' " ia;i t so
M Uollaetor's percentage for ISTO SS ft,.u ll(7, m
" Sper ecnt. allowed tai payers first

two niontbj fur Into S3 11
" ilo do do So 63 ss
" sutorindehtadDaaioadupHoaisfor'TI tul SI

tVJoSa 10
By amount of orders paid. Including In

etudlog miareat ilaoe laat publlahsl
June A. l. IS7I S1S1 82
am't ol Indeuiedaea of District June
A. V. 1ST I I0SI as

V1M T7

W E. lha undersigned. Auditors of the lloruuah
or Mlddleburu-- . do certtly that tha foregoing
account ot the reoclpu and eiuendlturea of tae
ncavoi runuui tue sain tsorouKB mciujing two

ears, te true ant correct to the beat ol our
nowlodge aad belief.
Wltneis our bands tha id day ol September,

A. D. 1871. HKNHY J. SM11H,
J AS, At. VANZANflT,

Auditors.

Executor's Sale.
Tbs undersigned, Eisoulnr of Ike Issi

Will and Testament of John J. Kilos, lata
of Heaver lowoabip, Snyder County dee'd,
win eipose io punuo sals oa Ibe premis
es, en.

TUESDAY DKCEMBER 0, 1871.
Tbe following deaeribed farm or traol of
land situate in Pcsvsr townabip, Snyder
county, bounded snd dlseribsd as follows,
to wit t On Iks north by lands of Daniel.
Mayer, John W. Kilns snd Samuel Weaver,
soutb by Isnds of Mivbsel Plait, Samuel
Moysr snd Kaobael Diertnb.tob t eaat by
laods of Usorge Hsaalngcr aa I David Cole
man, and west by M. Olouoh, oontaioing.

295 ACRES!
re or loss. In a good slats of cullivatit
wblcb is erected a good

House and Barn !

Urge Wsgon sbra, Cora erlb, Sidcr press,
snd etbsr neceaaary sad eonvsnisnl out
buildings, (loud snd nsvsr falling water
near tbe bouse. Tbrss good Apple Or-

chards of ebolee fruit Irses on lbs preea le-

ss. Ths farm is supplied with good tlm.
bsr, aad is so situated that it eaa be

divided. If tbe properly Is
net sold oa the dsy gdvsrtissd It will
be rented for oas yesr. Persons dealrous
cfparcbaaiug a large farm will do wall to
visit Ibe place, for furl bar particulars
eall oa Jsese Kaspp, kliddleereek P. O.
Snyder Co., Ta..

Hale le eommsaes al 10 e etook A. II. ef
said day wbea eeadiltoBS will be saade

" JE88IKNEPP.
yess, 37, 1971. Zaevaier.

Hhcrlfr's. Kail".

B V vfMtin . f ft writ f,f Ti. Pa
eotof ricaanf

'nun's It n e ll:cr'ail will i.a M,.ii i.puteaM. l tirt ite In ll.e Hnro-K- h
of illd.llchnfi- - t,n hStr-hliAV- OctoUrtsihtail, st I o'clovt f. St.. Lha
tatat,townr A eeritlnlol of ground altaate
in in.unRn inwpanii., nnyaer aonniy rennayi.
renin, bounded aa Mlowe, elai rl by Mary

Weat by lands nf Jacokand Philip t.enla
lalaiy aold by sharlff to William O. HerroM,

I y;piilillo road aad Knrih by lands of JI' an.t f l.tnlar he shrin ! Wrn
O. Herr I I, S aialalna HV, A'fc r
laa, all clear-d- . at,.i (nSrii hi atccntlun
and ts be avid aa tba it of .Uro H. I aula

JOHM Si. WOLr.hherlB.RliSrllf's Ofllca, fret. S, IsTt.

I'otrell t(-- Co.'i AJvrrUftmtnt

CUNDURANOOl
JUG WOMUaVRrUb. KKalkUY eOR

Comer, Syihilin, H'tofnU, U!or:
S'llt lihfum ani All (Jthrr Vhronli
JtlooJ Dineatrt. ,

Da. P. T. KEKWB karlnfjaat returned fram
Feaador and hroaaht with hlu a quantity ot (be
enulnaC'pnrxiaaauo Raaa. secured tkrouakiheorAilat reoommendatloa and aaelataaca ot

Hta Kxcellaney tha Praaldeat of tcaador, and
theOorernment of that Reout.lla mm mrm nr.
paretl to fill orders for It to a limited eitent,and
al a price about one quarter ol that which ihs
enai oi ma nrst rery aasaiiewpptr ooaipelleJ as
to cherae.

A frimors article Is sow adesrtlaed and
sold aa Cuadurena. Wa hara at a considera-
ble eipenae, and with the oo operation of lha

liia.the prorlnco where tha plant
a., vw nimin too enaanw of oar euppty aa
toanaurathat Bona but tka Oeaalaa Article
shall he eidd by aa i snd ws particularly eall lha
attention of the pablle, for their protection, to

. .., viiian ar.r.naa I ia.,
SO celar st , New fork.

IV W. Ili.iaa, M !., Washington, U. U.ll
5:. N.w'vSr- - v"k ' T k'"'' M

lnjLvl a"

A. Mii..,un.lol t IM.itc. Arknowl- -

J "',,-3- ' reart m4 senary
.7 . va. mvmnmif a bw., lloatmi. llitaa.
ouiu uy an o --wuia. Uncmrt ImUattvHt

FREE " nluatralwl wae(lT-ao'"y-
ears

vniauiiviwii. r ion aioei enaravinga rree to subaorllra. Aeenta make St a day. Band for Set- -

uruay uaseiia, nauowail, MS.

The nwt'l and moat reliable Institutions for
vvi.inivi meroantna Maeatlon." Practical kuelneae men ae Inalruetora.

avr iHiurmeiinu write lor a eireaiar to
P. Dt't r A HONS, rutebargh, pa,

Solleltad by SHjmn h Co.
Publishers Scuanric A

aaioAH, V Park Row,
S. Y.

Twenty-fle- eaara'atnerlenea.
Pampbleu eontalaing Patent Laws, with full

dlreatlone how to obtain Patents free.
A bound volume or lis pages, containing tha

rew t;enr-u- oy coonites ana nil largo allies,
10 engraalnas of Meobanleal Moremeots, Pat
ent biai anu mica itir obtaining ratenie, melt
ad on receipt of 3S cents.

T5ARTII OI.OSET.-S- . tint the beat. Eabtb
Xa t lokt Co.. SIS Htata St.. Harlford. I'onn

l'. S. Proprletora of Moule'e, Moula k
Lulher'a, Warlng's, Newton's and

IhMillllle'a Patents. The only t Insets that hara
hare prorail etleollaa. Tka fcarth Cloeel, by Its
dlilnlectlon of laecea. Is Ihe most valuable means
ol prereuimg spread or cholera and other con
tan Ions dlaeasee. fend lor circulars. Agents
wanted erar) where. HaLiaaooua t IS lioane
St., lioaten i 60S liroadway, N, Y.( IB I Market
oiiaai,

TJIOR SALE, A choice farm or 13 acrea In
A l aeater o.. in miles irom Philadelphia. Ad
dress J A IltZ BA1LV, Walooro P. o., fa.

HEAI'EST ADVERTISIXO
IS THE WORLD!

I B aaaa For SM par Inch par Month, wa
1 II swill Insert an Adaertlaement In lbSnrsI
V n.aaa Pa. NawaeArtaH. naoLroixuar rotiBTBKB DaiLisa. Proportlvoats
raids lor smaller sdrsrtlssmsnts. List tent
Iree. Address

.KO. P. nOTTKIM. A. Co-
ts and 41 PARK ROW NEW YORK

$30. WB WILL PAT $30.
Agents i3S par week to sell oar great and rain,
able illacoaerlea. II you want permanent, hon
orable and pleasant work, apply for particulars,

A CARD.
A riergymsn, while residing is Seulb

America aa sMiae'onsrj, discorere l a safe
ami siinpls remedy fur lbs curs of Nar-
rows Weakness, Kurljr Dccnjr, Ilissssss of
L'rinary and Hominsl Organs, snd lbs
wbols Irsia of disorders brought oa by
haneful sndtyiclnui habits. Great numbers
hare been cured by Ibis nobis remedy.
Prompted by a dctire to benefit lbs afflict
ed snd unfortunate, I will send lbs recipe
for preparing and using this ro edioine, in

seated envelops, lo any ons who needs ii
free ot chsrgs. AdJress Jos. T. Ivmas,
Station V, Ui bis House, N. Y. City.

A VOIDQt'ACKS-- A Tlotlm of early Ir.dls--
eralloa, eaualng noreous debility, prematura

decay, etc. haying triad In Tain every advertis
ed remedy, has discovered a elmpla means nf
self eura, Ohleh be will send to his

Addreas J. H. DELVE, 7S Nassau St. N, Y

THIRTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE
ISTHB TASATMBNT OS

c IIRONIU & SEXUAL Oisbases.

I rilTS0L0Gir.lL TIBW OP MJRl AGS.

Ths cheapest book aver published conUlntna
nea ly three hundred pagesi and one hundred
and thirty Sua platea and engravings of the

el the human organs In a atats of health
and diaaaaa, with a treaties a early errors. Its
deplorable conseueneea upon Ihe mind and bo-

dy, with tha author's plan of treatment the on-
ly rational and aurcesslul modeoleure, asahown
by a report of the eases treated. A truthful

to the married and thoaa contemplating
marriage, who entertain doubts of their physf
caloondltlon. Sent Iree of poelega to any ad-
dreas, on receipt ef II oents In sumps or postal
currency, by addrarslng Da. LA. CHOIX, No.
SI Maiden Lane, Albany, N. Y. Tha author
may be consulted upon any of tka dlaaaaea upon
which his book treats, either personally or by
mall, and medicines sent to any part of tha
world.

Duurhjf & Cot. Adurrlutmtentt.

Agents Look I $3 to H Daily
easily made. Profitable and respectable busi-
ness. A little novelty wanted by everybody.
Suocesa euro. Bond stamp for elreulere lo
I'kurchlll a Tsmpletou, Alcoa's, SIS Broadway
iew York.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

CRUMBS OF COMFORT

$10 from 50s
HSaMVUmaeBStpaataepaUlswvGeeaakJM
assail eaedr he TaaDiuan. R. L. Wuuxnr.

FREE 3-- MONTHS ON TRIAL.
A first claee large quarto Journal, S4 solumas.
Illustrated. Or one year tor So eenu.wlih two
bounu lacturea, by James MeOoak, V I). L L
!., and K. O. Haven, U. P., L L D , aa premi-
ums. Send name and address lo PEOPLk'S)
JOURNAL, Philadelphia, Pa.

AOKMTS WANTED FOR

Sexual Scienc
Inoludlng Manhood, Womaahood and their mu-
tual Interrelations, Lavs. Iu lews. Power, ke
by Prof. o. M. Fowler Mend lor Olreulars and
epeolnea Addreaa NATIONAL

Co., Philadelphia, Pa.
AOKNTS WANTED. Uaund canvasslu book

SENT FREK
of Bostaga aa recal.tof 7 cents, aad SMlasIvstsrrltoty granted oaths PlOTOKlAla

HOME BIBLE.
Coatalae ever soo Illustrations. la a aomplete
Library of Ulfllloal Knowledge. Kieella allothers. In Lagllsh and Oariaaa. Bead lor ale.
solars. WM.ri.UITe. lie.. Pklladelphla. pa.

KAA AGENTS WANTED t Jdt eul t lbs0JJ Islesi besi aad sssapaet Map of
"PsaatTLVaaiA." Aaaula auaka nmu
our Maps, Charts. Sialioasr pssksgst
ele. Large aroltsl I i -

UAASIH k LUBBEnHT Xmt.. AT..
Sat dart Afdth'jAaacaS. HIT MW11 ,l.ltfowTeik,

frarda. lr IS. iZffi&l:":atartllwrerimaai. aad Hr.W y rtjTiT 7

C f. N 7ITwTn T f. a I EXTf rffiM'e"
I'ook AgenUhsve lone stilal itj, .

in ibo antrcttpifon line, s,i0u B i ".!aiulii in ev.-r-t rrnl!r, tlia '

Fir'TORiAf, r'Mtif
7. " rainnr wrilch "tbis wsiii. n la ,.,B,iri snd, , k 5"

combining an entirely new
Famlla l'Ula.Kk iti... "V..

$5,000 v: a? ;.';WvvSf
a woadefttl tiler?'one, endorsedra. at,, pjl.ndld bil'X0 1

AAA FARMGR WANT Ml to lafroda
H:t LI list, nrire al io into ik.i. ."''- -

.... . . - - - - wwrv a...nr. to mra spare Intocharva nnthln. rn .ihi. Jspurs
. .caih.. . w.

tlon of either book It wll Vv ,1
"

to EoT?':

Wells' Carbolic Tablets,
IOR COtlOIIS,OOLD9 a HORCNes)s

taleaj preaent tha Aeld InOomblnatL
wllk olbar efficient rm..!l. I. .
for Ike euro oi all Tuu..W..7r,i;.:,J"r"',
ees. HiiAaaaaaaa and
T'.r.ATare imme.ll.taly relieved, i luil

VlVJtu ?0"l"ras.lng sent to 'the t
at . Mr7g bruataiaicaltUa5f rVar('

Q.KKLI.OOO, IS Pliu Si., N.?.' "
Sai d for circular. Sols Aaenta for th. v a

Reduction of .Prices
BH)UCTI0Nof DUTIES.

J 1Ltea a a Cl.i

ro,'? 'iL"r..rH".S "t . .?
lloa. . making a laraa aa'vlna to oD...... ".Vl
ran. t eraUve to club crganliera.
Tht Great America Ten f7omri.

tw SI a ss Vrait-- arscva
P.O. BoieSes. NEW YORk.

AUpT WANTED for a strangely FaacTa
!i rc.'t Pow'.lv WBiTTaa.ltaorougkly
rallitsblf book.

A thrilling account of that life In all Iu pha-
ses, WH1TTKN IIY A OONVICT.aadoraad by
Ihe present OOVKRNOR of tha Htata, theWAttDDS aad CHAPLAIN or tha Prleeo. It
HRa the vail and re reels the horrors of that life
under the old system of brutal treatment, star,
vlnaa, whippings, ehamefaco.1 criminalities with
female convicts, mullnlea, murders, Ac. alee theadvantages of lha new eyataa of kind treat-men-

lately Inaugurated.
It Is full of 8oul stirring Incidents, end vividpen pictures. PAOTS ae cxoltlng ae Aollnn. itlaproluaely Illustrated, le creating a profound

aenaatlon and Is sure to prove Ihe great pona
lar, PAMT.SKLLINa book of the season Pru--
In sat Vas leva sm I eul jalaaaa tea (a. a A.- - . -
lrM HTHHAKU UHOS Fawllfhtn, 79 Hta
UUI DVa sTUIIaaVe

JURUBEB A.
.iU !" K'?,TJA PJ',X;lr- ,- " WOT what Is pop.
! II1',.' kd. MTTKKM, or fa It Intended es

simply a South American plant thathas been used lor many years by the medicalfaOUltV Of thoaa 0MIHOIM. . . .ilk - -- . w n,.,. .uuu.imi ,uir..ffT aa powerful Alteratlra and Jnequaltd Pu- -

T!r " ours na rerreatRemedy for all Dlseooee of the
Tbe Liver and Spleen, Eulsrgemenl sr Ob-
struction or Intestines, Uriusre, I'terins
or Abdominal Organs, Poser. j ar a

Want of Wood, Intermittent or
Fever. Inflammation of

of Ihs Liver, Dropsy, Sluggish
Circulation of the lllood. e,

Tumors. Jsundice,
Dyspspsia. Agus k Fever

- or their concomitants.
Dr. Wells' Extract of JtElBERi.

Is offers.! lo the public ae a great In vlgorator aadreruo'ty tor all impurities of the blood, er lororgoiilo weakness with their attendaut ealiaror the loregoing complaints

.iuhuheiia:laffinAflAtldw MAnSHBhaaiJ.J7 .jejTvrT
hom. tlo.d rnel-;- , nd houltl W frooly JHIUHm
1 iVJ drnmnu of tb nit.m,. ft

V i Sr SP aa nf tAHA all il. j a

and anlmaiaa and fortlBes all weak aad lia- -
n S tasaaii nava monta

JOHN U. ItKLLtRW, is Platl l. New Tars.
Price Ons Dollar par bottle, bend for ClreaUr

THEA-NECTA- E,
IS A PDRI

BLACK. TEA
with tha Qreea Tea Player,
warranted so suit all taslaa.
Kor sals everywhere la oar
"trade mark" poand and half
pound packages oblt. Aad
lor sals wholsalsonlr by tks

OaaiT Ati.astio A PaoisicTsa Oo., s ckurek
ni. i.w iora r, u. ass save, aaaa iar taaa
Nectar Circular.

O'CLOCK
A MONTH -- Horse and carriage

teibonsaa nald i aaaaalaJ Taaea
b II AW, Alfred, Me.

RIFLKS, SHOT-GUN- S,

and Oun Material, of every klad.
Write for Prloe List, lo Oreat Western Oea
Works, Pittsburgh, Pa. Army Oune and Re-
volvers bought er traded for. Agents wanted.

Woman Know
The great uubtleaiten by Dr. Ohavdasa, WO.n van .aa i wire. nui h r,u, win save yoa
money and suffering. Agents wanted every-
where tledlea preferred. Kor tarma addrasa
WM. II. LNANU av UO. ItOSansoia Li., Pklla.delpkla.

ft I. AAA AAMd'1 ,D 5 "ONTHS by
sFltWtftMMI one agent e aa y a sal ng for-- s sss--j Sal itfr; tfsHI."7 w . nLi,, Ageuia waated. H. is.
MoKINNEY fc OO., 10 Worth Tlh btraet.Pkll-adelphla- .

Pa.

P3TCHOLOOIC Fascination oa
be HarhaM U.m.

Illon, B. A. It"" to use this power (which all pos
sess) at win. Divination, Kplrltuallsm, Horeer.
lea, liemoaology. aad a thouaaad olbar wonders
Price by mall si.SS, In cloth t paper covers gl.oo.
Oopy free to agents only. Sl.OOo monthly easily
made. Addreaa T. W. EYANfit, Pub. 41 8. IU
Street Philadelphia, Pa.

BEAT I HIKE FOB ACEST9
Ho yoa want asltuatl aa aaant . Inaal
or traveling with chance to aaaka aa u

i 1 1 ess per daya selllug our new T atrandl 1 Wbitb VViaaOLoTBaa Liasat They
IVl'Mt lorever i sample free, ao there la aoM Mrlak. Address at onoe Uodsob Kivaa
Wijib Woaaa, Cor. Water St. a. Maiden Laos
N. Y. or IS IMarbora bit. Cbloago.

pnnn rnrih!!i'"' as:
aaaaaeaaaj eaa saaw pectus of our New

saw. aSevaheaaaa lllustralsd Paail-kynQ-

, ly bible
Bai lag over too Boa

AGBNTO r'u'inV
Hook agent, tree of charge. Addrea, KatiosaL......... w 9 wHwiirwiai wm

kaa tkedelUata mm aeaaaSeWPvaraaee mf aoaataa Vmrimm
Qjk Sialegae Water, aad It

'o so

ilaaaaa. aM kf r.awlaa '

aad ? uKaZtlalB v7- -

AOENTa WANTED OR

ROIIAinSII AO IT IS.
This entirely saw, aulhaotls Boob of TsO pages
v. vasranaai, ts aa exaausiive ataauara wore,

esalueally adapted U tka liases. II full aaee.
vers lha Pkols Kiualek sysuas, esaaass tA heee--

laaa kralaaaaa lla raaala ILa - US
grass iBiaMralltlas, lis earaMlt a le eat mkiis
sehaola,al'1l audaeil- -M arlf.At a an


